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INTRODUCTIO;ri 

The polarographic reduction of Ni(II), in aqueous solutions containing small 
quantities of pyridinel. 2 as well as other organic amines”. and in acetonitrile con- 

taining chloride ion 4, has previously been reported to exhibit a catalytic wave before 

the main free-metal ion wave. This pre-wave is thought to represent the reduction 
of Ni(I1) which is complexed with the organic aminer or the chloride ion”. Because 

of the great sensitivity of a catalytic polarographic wave, the Ni(II)-complex 

catalytic pre-wave has been used successfully for the determination of small quanti- 

ties. of pyridine”, ethylenediamines, and o-phenylenediamine3. Although it was 

postulated -that the mechanism of this catalytic wave probably involved (i) the 

ability of the ligand to form a complex, (ii) adsorption of the ligand on the mercury 

slurface,.-(iii) the ability of the ligand to act as a bridge which facilitates the electron 
transfer, arid (iv) various competitive effects of protonation on certain of these 

processesl~‘, no conclusive experimental evidence has been previously found to 

substantiate such a mechanism. 

An -extensive -investigation of the properties of the catalytic pre-wave observed 
when Ni(II) was reduced in the presence of o-phenylenediamine was undertaken in 
an eifort to determine the details of the mechanism involved_ This aromatic diamine 
was chosen- because-it gave the most well-defined pre-wave of any other substance 

studiedz~a. The E* of -this wave is approximately 0.30 V more positive than. the 

Ni(Hz0) sZ+ background wave andthe catalytic enhancement of the wave is quite 
large”. This paper_ describes the experimental results of this study which indicate 
that the p&-wave_ current is limited by t&o factors: (i) the surface concentration of 

adsorbed o-phenylenediamine, and (ii) the rate of complexation of the free Ni(I1) 

with the adsorbed diamine. 

EXPERIMENiAL 

_Tl-&- droppi&‘inercury electrode (D.M.E.) used in these experiments had a drop 
&ne:of‘3_ro-set at a height of 62I8 cm of mercury-in O,I A4 KC1 with no applied .._ ,_-_ 
potenQa& U_$der th&Se_ co%$_tions the o&low -df inerixrywas 2.25 pgjsec. A saturat-_ 
ed calomel electrode (S.C.E.) was used as the reference electrode, and its electrical 
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contact with the sample solution in the polarograph cell was made through an agar- 

agar KC1 bridge. 
The polarograms were obtained with a Leeds and Fqrthnip type-E Electrochemo- 

graph with no damping. The ultra violet and visible spectral data were obtained with 

a Beckman Xodel-DR recording spectrophotometer using matched r-cm silica cells. 
The current-time curves during the life-time of an individual drop were measured 

by recording, with a Tektronix Model-50 2 oscilloscope, the potential drop across a 

small resistor, 200 Q ho.1 “;b. placed in series with the polarograph cell. A constant 

potential, corresponding to the potential of the peak pre-wave limiting current was 
applied to the series combination using the Electrochemograph as the potential 

source_ 

Reagents 

The o-phenylenediamine was purified by recrystallization from concentrated hydro- 

chloric acid6. Because of their susceptibility to air oxidation, stock solutions were 

prepared, just prior to taking measurements, with air-free deionized water. All other 

solutions were prepared with reagent-grade chemicals and deionized water. 

Procedure 

In order to minimize the magnitude of the air oxidation of the o-phenylenediamine, 
the sample solutions to be measured were actually prepared in the polarograph cell 

under a nitrogen atmosphere_ The stock o-phenylenediamine solution was added in 

known volume, by means of a s-ml microburette, to 40 ml of an air-free Ni(II)- 

supporting electrolyte solution, and the resulting solutions were measured_ All 
polarograrns in this paper are drawn as the maximum current attained during drop 

life. _4ll solutions were de-aerated with nitrogen gas purified according to standard 

practice’. Ca”+ ion was added as a maximum suppressor’.s.g for the Ni(HzO)$+ 
background wave. Its presence did not affect the limiting current of the pre-wave 

but did increase its definition by decreasing the rate of rise of the foot of the back- 

ground wave. 

A few polarographic experiments were performed with a stirred sample solution 
The stirring was accomplished by means of a variable speed magnetic stirrer- -411 
experiments were performed at room temperature, 25” &o.s_ 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIOX 

The variation of the characteristics of the catalytic pre-wave as a function of concen- 
tration of both o-phenylenediamine and Ni(I1) concentration, stirring of the sample 
solution; height of the mercury column, and pH lvere studied to establish the mech- 

anism of the process. The characteristics of the current-time curves for individual 
dross were also- determined_ The spectra of the Ni(II)-o-phenylenediamine system 
was investigated as a function of pH and o-phenylenediarnine concentration to 
determine if a complex is formed in the bulk solution. The electrocapillary curves 
were measured as a function of o-phenylenediamine concentration to determine ;f 

this species is absorbed on the electrode surface. 

Effects of ~Ni(ll) and o-phenyknediamine cmrcentration 

The effect of o-phenylenediarnine concentration over a range o-10-3 M on the 
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poIarograxn_s of 5 x x0-0 34 Ni(Ac)z, I x 10-3 M Ca(&z)z and 1.00 _M IMc solutions 
are shown in Fig. I. The pH of the solutions was 6.S +o_I_ Note that the pre-wave 
actually reaches a peak current value rather than a limiting plateau_ This current 
peak occurs at about -0236 V vs. S_C_E. This peaking of the current could be the resuft 
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Fig. I_ Effect of.concn. of o-phenylenediamine on the polarograms of Ni(It)_ [Ni”+J = 5 x xo-4 fW, 
tcaz+j = I x rc-3&r‘ [XAc,cl = ~_o_iM.pH =&S &o-r_ [a-pdaj: cur’c~c x, o AX; curve 2, o-35 x 10-a 
35; curve 3. 0.8r X ~0-4 M: curve 4, 2.20 x IO-~ M; curve 5, 4.4 x IO--+ AQ; curve 6, Ir_G X 

10-a M. 

6f a slight polarographic maximum, or it could indicate that the electrode mechanism 
&volves some adsorbed species which is partially desorbed at potentials more negative 
‘than._-&8 V &G: S.C.E. The. catalytic hydrogen waves of some organic sulfhydral 
compounds 1% 11 andaminesls exhibit peaks which have been attributed to a mechanism 
involving an_ adsorbed ;peciesi”l4_ 

The. theoret@al- treatment of MA~xNO~~SKI~~~~ predicts that catalytic reactions 
involving tidborbed species will ktihibit a peak current_ 

‘%he.hei& of. the prezwave,.measured at the current peak, iP, is shown in Fig. 2 

k_ ‘a: -~&ood of t.@e concentration oi o~phenylenediamiae for Ni(I1) solutions of 5 
‘.&fferti concentr&ions. The *yak current does not vary linearly-with condentration 
of the=dj&irik,;whi&h is typical of catalytic waves 14_ Although the o-phenylenedia- 
m+n&+jnc_enr~ti&_n_b;&.s a v&y l&ge effect on & up to a concentration of about’4 X x0-” 
M; ‘f&+er increase .doks not greatly affect &_ . . 
.-=’ ‘&ur&3e$h.&ks plots of ‘& vs. N‘i(II) -concentration for four different constant con- 
-ceti&&otiJ o-f ~$&ien~lenec&mine_ ks_ expected for a catalytic wave, iP increases- 

%ith_in~e&sing -r?;ri(I@. ic$ conc&r&onr~~_- It iS interesting to note that &, is ahno& 
$&&_ _+tli_@$i2+ o_yei?the’r&n&.of o to 8 2 i-o-3 M-[Niz+]. A similar plot for the Ni 
(II)&p$r%lir&~pr&~av~ -g& cbn&derablk lo$s--line&al -- 
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Fig- 1. Variation of peak pre-wave height, iP, with concn. of o-phenylenecliamine, pH = 6.5 
*o_r:[Xi=+!: curve I. 0. 5 x 10-J 111; cute 2, I.0 x 70-3 AT: curve 3. 2-j x x0-3 &I; cwve 4, 

5-0 x 10-z AI; curve =j, 7.5 x X0+ M. 
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(Ni2+l . NhO” 
Fig- 3_ variation of peak pre-wave height, iP. with concn. of ~-i~II). pH = 6.8 -&-:0.x. [o-pda]: 
curve I. I-O x ‘10-4 M; curve 2, 2.0 x IO-J M; curve 3, 4.0 x IO-~ _iM; curve 4. 10.0 x 10-4 M. 
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I-alue of 0.167 espected for a diffusion-controlled mechanism (i~.Wa), as predicted 
by the IkoviE equation”rs’2. 

It was found that the height of the pre-wave was totally independent of the height 
of the mercury column (varied from ~4-85 cm) up to concentration of I x x0-4 M 
o-phenylenediamine (for all [Niz‘] concentrations studied)_ In this concentration 
range, the height of the pre-wave wave was only a small_fraction, -25% or less, 
of the total N(H) ion limiting current. The limiting current of a pure ~netic-contro~ed 
process is generahy independent of height of the mercury column’o. As the concentra- 
tion of o-phenylenediamine is increased aud the pre-wave becomes a more appreciable 
portion of the total limiting current of Ni(II) species, the wave height begins to 
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Fig- 5. Current-time curve raf an individual drop. Applied potential = -0.87 V t’s_ S.C.E mic+j 
= 7-5 x 10-3 &I, [Caa+] = 15.0 x 10-3 111, [KAc] = 1.0 M, [o-pda] = z-3 x IO-~ M, pl$'= 6-S: 

cum-e A, i--t plot; curve B, log i-log t plot (slope = 0.61). 

vary with the height of the column, indicating that the process now has an appreciable 
contribution from a diffusion-controlled reaction. At large o-phenylenediamine con- 
certrations, iP was found to be proportional to the square root of column height as 
expected for a diffusion-controlled mechanism”0. 

Effect of stirr&g 

Someki(I1) solutions containing various amounts of o-phenylenediamine were stirred 
at a rate that was found to increase a Cd 24 diffusion plateau threefold (stirring was 
not vigorous enough to appreciably affect the drop time).. It was found that the pre- 
wave current in the region, o-o.5 x IO-* M o-phenylenediamine, was essentially 
i&ej5&zde&- of stirring (only a ~2-_5O/~. increase in 4& was observed in this region)_ 
As the conkentration of o-phenyIenediamine increased, the percentage increase in iP 
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was proportional to [o-phenylenediaminej. It should be noted that this stirring rate 
increased the Ni(II~O)$+ background wave about threefold in all cases. Thus, it 
appears that the magnitude of the current of the electrode mechanism of the pre- 
wave is controlled by some process, in the Q-phenylen~dia~ne concentration range 
between o and N I x x0-9 ~$4, which does PZOL involve the formation of a concentration 
gradient of some reactive species in the vicinity of the electrode. 
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Fig: 6. Ultra-violet and visible adsorption spectra of 0.1 M Ni(Xc)l and 0.2 M Ca(r2c)~ in x.0 &I 
KAc in the presence of o-phenylenediamine. pH = G-9 -&c-r co-pdaj : curve I. o; curve -2, o.orz,s _M; 

curve 3, 0_050 fir; Curve _$* 0.10 1%/r. 

-The visible and ultraviolet spectra of 0.1 M Ni(Ac)s, o.z it/f Ca(Ac)s and 1.0 rl/l 
KAc solutions (333 = 6.5) containing various amounts of o-pbenylenediamine (from 

.U-O_I Al’) we, e measured to determine if a complex of X(11) and o-phenylenediamine 
was formed. Figure 6 shows that there is a definite change in the adsorption spectra 
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of the Xi(II) ion as the concentration of o-phenylenediamine increases, which 
indicates that a complex does form under these conditions. A similar change in the 
spectrum would be expected if a small amount (m IO/, ) of a tetrahedral Ni(I1) com- 
plex \vas formed in the solution*3*“*. The molar extinction coefficient of a tetrahedral 
complex would be espected to be of the order of IOO times that of the octahedral 
;lu’i(H&O)~-l+ comples24_ A detailed study of this complex formation was not possible 
under the conditions of this investigation, because a precipitate was observed to 
form at ratios of mu-pllen~~len~~amine] : [Xi(II)] greater than z :r. 

If the assumption tha' L only a small fraction of the Ni(II) forms a tetrahedral 
complex even when the ratio of [Nil :[cl-phenylenediaminej is I :I is true, the stability 
constant of this complex must be quite small. Evidence to support this conclusion 
was obtained by studyin g the effect of pH on both iP and the adsorption spectrum 
of the Ni(II)-+phenylenediamine system. 

The pH of solutions containing 2.5 x 10-a M Ni(Ac)a, 5.0 x 10-3 &l Ca(Ac)2 and 
7-6 x IO-~ Af o-phenylenediamine was varied from G.So to 3.00 by varying the ratio 
of potassium acetate to acetic acid in the supporting electrolyte. The total acetate 
concentration was kept constant at I .o .M in all solutions. The results are shown in 
Fig. T_ It appears likely that the mono-protonate form of o-phenylenediamine, 
I$&.-&_&~> ----NH-, does not take part in the catalytic mechanism, because the pre- 
wave disappears as the pK becomes less than the ph’,, of the mono-protonated 
species (p&,, = +gGP~“-~6 ) _ This suggests that a complex must be involved in some 
step in the Catalytic process. The fact that the mid-point of the iP-pH curve of 
Fig. 7 occurs at pH 4 -3 rather than pH 4.9 also suggests that a xveak: complex is 
involved in the mechanism. 

Qualitatively, it was also observed that the spectra of 0.1 Ad Ni(Ac)z and 0.1 n/r 

o-phenylenedia..rnine solutions shifted from that corresponding to curve 4 uf Fig. 6 
to spectra more closely resembling curve I (Ni(II) only at pH = G-8) as the pH was 
vz_ied from 6.S to 3-0 (ratio, acetic acid: potassium acetate concentration, varied; 
total acetate ion = 1.0 _&f). This supports the e~~ctroc~e~cal inference that the 
tetrahedral complex is not very stable and is easily dissociated by lowering the PI-I. 

GOTSCLUSIONS 

The results of the investigation of the i-t curves of an individual drop and the effect 
of height of the mercury column on ZP under conditions where the pre-wave is small 
compared to the ~i~H~O)~2~ background wave, clearly indicate that the mechanism 
of the catalytic wave involves a chemical reaction which preceeds the electron trans- 
fer step. The rate of this reaction controls the magnitude of the catalytic wave. The 
lack of any effect of stirring of the solution indicates also that the limiting process 
does sot involve any reaction which results in depletion of the concentration of a 
species (resulting in concentration gradient) in the vicinity of the electrode. The 
electrocapikry measurements show definite adsorption of o-phenylenediamine and 
suggest that the limiting current is also a function of the surface coverage of o- 
ph~nyl~ne~~~_ These properties of the pm-wave (observed when pre-lvave 
< Ni(II20)8+ wave) suggest that the mechanism involves a very rapid adsorption 
equilibrium of o-phenylenediamine which controls the ei?ective (or reactive) surface 
area of the electrode. If the equilibrium between the bulk concentration of o-phenyl- 
enediamine and- the surface concentration excess were sufficiently rapid, stirring 
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of the solution would have no appreciable effect on the surface excess r. This evidence 

&b implies that the adsorbed o-phenylenediamine reacts with Ni(Hz0)6”+ to form a 

complex at the surface prior to electron tra:isfer. This complexation reaction is 

probably relatively slow as the limiting curren? is kinetic-controlled_ Stirring has no 
appreciable effect on the rate of complexation as, under these conditions, there is a 
large excess of Ni(HzO)az+ ions available at the electrode surface. Stirring effects on 

the pre-wave would only become appreciable under conditions where the pre-wave 

‘is an appreciable portion of the total Ni(I1) limiting wave. The concentration of 

Ni(H&)6s+ at the surface, under these conditions, has undergone considerable 
depletion. It should be noted that the lack of stirring effects also suggest that the 

stability constant of the Ni(II)-o-phenylenediamine complex in the bulk of the 

solution must be very small, as was postulated from the spectral data. The reaction 
mechankn of the catalytic wave can probably be represented by the following 

sequence (o-pda refers to o-phenylenedizunine) I 

~Ni(o-pda),(Hn_O)f~~,),,.~~~ {Ni(H-O)a},-,o f (o-pda) =>D si (o-pda)zlo (I) 
raf;id 

.i 
Ni(o-pda),r(HzO)+rr,* =_,, f 2 e 2 JCi3+y’(o-pdajz-0 +-a-=/Hz0 

where the subscripted x represents the line= distance from the electrode surface, 
.Kti the effective stability constant of the Ni(I1) -o-pda comples in the bulk of solu- 
tion, Kaa~ the o-pda adsorption equilibrium constant, and k c h em and ,+,I the rate con- 

stants of reactions (2). and (3) respectively_ Reaciion (I) represents the rapid com- 
-p&itive equilibrium that is stabilized between the Ni(I1) complex and the o-phenyl- 

eneditine in the bulk of the solution (shifted far toward free ligand) and that between 

-&e bti atid adsoibed o-$henylenediamine. As experimental evidence indi\-ates that - -. 
the. adsorption equilibtium is rapidly established, o-phenylenediar+ne is ldrobably a 
w&akly &orb&d Species 16.1eV2il_ The cyclic regeneration of t!re absorbed ‘igand in the 
seqtietice_-of _F_eai=tions (2) and (3) acCounts for the cataly& enhancement; the rate 

must bk finite in order that a limiting current is attained. 
ff it iS ass&ed that -the lsyer of adsorbed o-phenylenediarnine is a mono-layer, 

eeBdso_rpti& of the system can be described by a Langmuir isofhe~nzl~. 

(4) 

v;;htire r. ii- the-m aximmr. surface excess contientration of b-phenylenediamine that 
c% -@2, &t&nt$, 6. the -bak- concentration of o-pheaylenedi amine. and a a constant 

fo$~L~e.‘paj-k&rz_ adsbrb&. Also, if the a&&&on that the active surface. area 

of- -the 2le<tiod6! j& _ ai=l%lIy - that covered .With adsorbed o-phetiyleGedi_e, is 
&&&- _t& l&C&g &-&~t, &, of the &&ivav~~.shotid 6e proportional to -the surface 
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coverage, and a plot of C/ip VS_ C should be linear”~. Such a plot \vas found to be 
linear, a23 s+tvn in Fig. 8. 

Although -this study has indicated the sequence of reactions that are probably 
involved in the mechanism or” the catalytic pre-wave, it has not provided any con- 
clusive evidence ss to the exact nature of the M(XI) --+3-phenylenedkmke cclmplex 
involved. Nor does it explain why this complex is reduced at potentials coz&&rably 
more positive t&m the hexacluo complex. Such behavior is difficult to urtderstand 
as the effective stability constant of the ~i-i(If)-o-phenylenedianine complex must 
be slightly larger than that of the Ni(H~O)+- compfex under the conditions used. 
The fact that the spectrum of the Ki(II)-o-ph~~~lt-;nedlanine system (Fig. 6) hints 
that a tetrahedral nTi(EI) complex might be forming, leads to the speculation that 



activation energy of the reaction_ A~sarP has proposed a similar explanation of 
the &fect of Br- ions which facilitate the electro-oxidation of Co(IZ) complexes. 

He suggested that the presence of Br- perturbed the @and field of C;oY complexes 
near -the electrode. The fact that Cl- ions also shift the NifII) reduction potential 
+a more +sitive values in aqueous s0fution30-33 also supports this idea There is 
some evidencea3=34 that the NiCh3- ion is the electroactive species (ii% their study of 
the Ni(If)--Cl- system in acetonitrife ; NELSON AX-T) IWMIOTO~ suggested that actua&- 
f&r; complexes are reduced at more positive potentials: NiCi+, NiCls, NiCla-, and 
NiCl$-)_ In this reaction, it is, therefore, interesting that GRUEX ASD MCBETH~~ 

h&ve prepared hTiC@- in in a fused NiCls-LiCl system and have shown that this 

complex is tetrahedral’ 24.35. Further study of the tetrahedral X(11) complexes is in 
progress. 
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The catalytic current observed as a pre-wave lvhen PcTi(I1) is reduced polarographically 
in the presence of-small quantities of o-phenylenediamine is studied as a function of 
M(H) ion and o-phenylened.ia.m.ine concentration_ The effect of pH, stirring, and 
merdury height- OR the pre-wave are described_ The i-8 curves of an individual drop 
and the eff&t of o-phenylenediamine concentration on the electrocapillary curve are 
discussed.. On the basis of the experimental evidence, a mechanism lvhich involves 
a rapid adsorption equilibrium betrveen bulk and adsorbed a-phenylenediamine and 
a .complexa&ion reaction of Ni(f1) with the adsorbed d&nine is proposed. The 
comg&xation reaction is thought to be the rate-determining step, A possible ex- 
planatioxi.as to why the adsorbed complex is more easily reduced than Ni(H20)6’+ 
i.G p&posed. 
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